Background
Clinical outcomes of placenta previa with and without coverage of a uterine scar: A retrospective cohort study in a tertiary hospital 
Results
There were 58,062 deliveries during the study period, of which 738 (1.27%) were complicated PP in singleton pregnancies and were further classified into two groups:
the PP with coverage of a uterine scar group (PPCS, n=166) P<0.001), hemorrhage shock(8.4% vs 1.9%; P<0.001), hysterectomy (3.0% vs 0.5%; P=0.006) and fetal distress (36.1% vs 12.0%; P<0.001) than the Non-PPCS group. In pregnancies complicated without abnormal invasive placenta (AIP, n=587), the PPCS group had poorer maternal and neonatal outcomes for Intraoperative blood loss > 1000 ml (69.0% vs 12.5%; P<0.001) or > 3000ml (9.2% vs 1.0%; P<0.001), bleeding within 2-24 hours after delivery (114.7±283.9 vs 47.7±45.1 ml, P<0.001), postpartum hemorrhage (70.1% vs 15.2%, P<0.001), transfusion (28.7% vs 13.6%, P<0.001) and fetal stress (35.6% vs 11.4%, P<0.001) than the Non-PPCS group.
Conclusion
The PPCS group had poorer maternal and neonatal outcomes than the Non-PPCS group. Women with PPCS were more likely to have intraoperative and postpartum hemorrhage, transfusion and fetal distress, even without AIP.
Background
Placenta previa (PP) is defined as implantation of the placenta in the lower uterine segment overlying the endocervical os, and it is known as an important cause of serious fetal and maternal morbidity, even mortality [1, 2] . PP is associated with an increased risk of bleeding, blood transfusion, postpartum anemia, hysterectomy, septicemia, thrombophlebitis and maternal death [3] [4] [5] . A population-based study
[6] noted that 44.4% of patients with PP delivered before 37 weeks of gestation, 16 .9% of these delivered before 34 weeks of gestation, and neonatal mortality rates were increased by threefold to fourfold.
The incidence of PP was higher in Asia (1.2%) and lower in Europe (0.36%), North America (0.29%) and sub-Saharan Africa (0.27%) [7] . Our previous research showed that the incidence of PP was between 0.93% and 2.01% in mainland China [8] . The incidence of PP has increased, probably due to the increasing rates of cesarean delivery, maternal age, and assistive reproductive technology. Certainly, there is a dose-response relationship between the number of previous cesarean sections and subsequent placenta previa. Thus, although the etiology of placenta previa remains
indeterminate, there appears to be a link between endometrial damage and uterine scarring and subsequent placenta previa.
In general, PP is subdivided into three categories according to the position of the placenta and the cervix: complete previa, marginal previa, and partial previa.
However, PP is particularly dangerous when covering a uterine scar (PPCS). PPCS, also called pernicious placenta previa (PPP), one of the most dangerous types of PP, was proposed by Chattopadhyay et al [9] and defined as when the placenta overlies a uterine scar that may or may not with accreta. The incidence of PPCS has increased correspondingly with the increase of cesarean section in China and often leads to unexpected bleeding during delivery and increased risk for peripartum hysterectomy [10] [11] [12] .
A large number of previous studies have reported the clinical outcomes and associated risk factors of PP [5, [9] [10] [11] [13] [14] [15] , and only a few reports have focused on comparing PPCS and Non-PPCS [12, 16] . This information on these conditions is important to know so that women with a specific type of PP can be appropriately counseled regarding their outcomes, and physicians can be appropriately prepared for their deliveries. Thus, the specific objective of this study was to investigate the maternal and neonatal outcomes of women with PPCS and Non-PPCS in a Chinese cohort.
Materials and Methods

Study design and population
A retrospective cohort study comparing pregnancies with PP with and without coverage of a uterine scar was conducted over 24 weeks. This hospital was a PP is defined as implantation of the placenta in the lower uterine segment in advance of the fetus, including complete placenta previa, partial placenta previa and marginal placenta previa. Low-lying placenta previa was excluded in our study because of its different clinical management [17] . In this study, the patients with PP were divided into two groups: the placenta previa with coverage of a uterine scar weight, intrauterine death, fetal distress, Apgar score at 1 min, and Apgar score at 5 min were compared in the two groups. We calculated gestational age on the basis of the actual delivery date in the medical record. PPH was diagnosed according to blood loss of more than 500 ml for vaginal deliveries and more than 1000 ml for cesarean delivery by the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) [18] . Postpartum anemia was defined as a hemoglobin concentration of <110 g/L (6.8 mmol/L) according to WHO [19] . HDCP (systolic blood pressure ≥140 mmHg and/or diastolic blood pressure ≥ 90 mmHg, with or without proteinuria) can be classified into five groups: (1) gestational hypertension, (2) preeclampsia, (3) eclampsia, (4) superimposed preeclampsia on chronic hypertension and (5) chronic hypertension in pregnancy preeclampsia [20] . GDM was diagnosed when one of the following conditions was met: (1) fasting plasma glucose ≥ 5.1 mmol /L two or more times; (2) two or more test results equal to or above the following values after a 75 g-load OGTT: fasting, 5.1 mmol/L; 1-hour, 10.0 mmol/L; 2-hour, 8.5 mmol/L.
Statistical analysis
Categorical data were reported as numbers and percentages (%), and descriptive data were expressed as the means ± standard deviations (SD). Boxplots describe the amount of bleeding between groups by using the median, the upper quartile, and the lower quartile. 
Results
There were 58,062 pregnant women who delivered a liveborn or a stillborn infant of at least 24 gestational weeks at our hospital during the period of January 2012 to
March 2017, and 738 women had complicated PP with a singleton pregnancy and were identified for further data review ( Figure 1 ). Of these 738 women, 166 (22.5%)
had PPCS and 572 (77.5%) had Non-PPCS.
The clinical characteristics of the groups are shown in PPCS was significantly associated with a higher proportion of AIPs (47.6% vs 12.6%, P< 0.001) and placenta increta or percreta (37.3% vs 5.6%, P<0.001) compared to Non-PPCS (Table 2 ). There was no significant difference between the two groups in the number of women with placenta accreta (10.2% vs 7.0%, P =0.168). The PPCS group was dominated by anterior placentas (46.4%), followed by ante-posterior or laterally positioned (34.3%) and posterior placentas (19.3%), while the Non-PPCS group was dominated by posterior placentas (56.1%), followed by ante-posterior or laterally positioned (21.9%) and anterior placentas (21.9%).
In pregnancies complicated with AIP (n=151, 
Discussion
Principal findings of this study
Prior studies have shown that PP was significantly associated with a range of adverse outcomes for both mothers and neonates; however, comparisons of PP with and without coverage of a uterine scar were rarely reported. Thus, the aim of our study was to investigate the maternal and neonatal outcomes of PPCS and Non-PPCS in a Chinese cohort. This large retrospective cohort study of 738 women with PP between January 2012 and March 2017 found that the PPCS group had poorer maternal and neonatal outcome for intraoperative blood loss, bleeding within 2 -24 hours after delivery, postpartum hemorrhage, transfusion and fetal distress than the Non-PPCS group, even after being grouped according to whether they were complicated with AIP. Overall, infant weight, intrauterine death, postpartum anemia, oligohydramnios and number of days in the hospital were not associated with the incidence of PPCS.
China's family planning policy has been in place for more than three decades, and most couples have been restricted to only one child since 1980. Many pregnant women have had a primary cesarean section on account of only one child being allowed. Rising primary cesarean delivery rates strongly affect maternal mortality rates due to the increase of placenta previa and accreta after multiple cesareans.
With the rapid growth of the aging population, China relaxed its more than threedecade-old family planning policy and allowed a couple to have two children. A survey of maternal and child health in Asia by the WHO showed that the rate of cesarean section in China was 46.2% in 2010, which is the three times (15%) the WHO's recommended upper limit [21] . Another study [22] recently found that the However, such a mechanism will be interfered with if the placenta is covered in uterine scarring from a previous CS such that the placenta cannot move normally.
Moreover, our data showed that nearly half (47.2%) of PPCS pregnancies combined with AIP, suggesting that we should do detailed prenatal check-ups, including ultrasound and MRI when we find this condition in clinical practice, to determine the likelihood of placenta implantation, location and depth of placenta accreta.
The correlation between gestational age and different types of placenta previa remains controversial. Some studies reported no differences in gestational age at delivery of infants born to mothers with different types of placenta previa [10, 25].
However, more studies agreed that premature delivery was more frequent in women with complete placenta previa [17, 26] , but the comparison of preterm birth rates between infants with mothers with PPCS and Non-PPCS is rarely reported. Our results found that premature birth remains a major problem, with 54.8% of infants born prematurely to women in the Non-PPCS group and 68.1% of infants born to women in the PPCS group.
Some studies have addressed whether types of placenta previa are associated with the severity of symptoms in mothers and neonates, but data aimed at understanding PPCS were insufficient. Our results show that women with PPCS had a higher rate of CS, postpartum hemorrhage, transfusion, and hysterectomy and that the infants born to women with PPCS had lower Apgar scores at 1 and 5 min.
Specifically, women in the PPCS group are at an approximately 3-fold (48.8% vs 15.7%) increased risk of postpartum hemorrhage, and 6-fold (3.0% vs 0.5%) increased risk of hysterectomy than women in the Non-PPCS group. Additionally, the presence of accreta is often the factor that determines a change in clinical management and outcome. We divided the subjects into an AIP group and non-AIP group and found that obstetric hysterectomy was performed in 6.3% and 2.8% of the women with PPCS and Non-PPCS, respectively, in the AIP group, while it was performed in 0% and 0.2% of the women with PPCS and Non-PPCS, respectively in the non-AIP group. Prior studies simply compared the hysterectomy rates between the two AIP groups but did not perform subgroup analysis based on the type of placenta implantation. Nevertheless, our results showed that the proportion of women with hysterectomy was lower than that reported in most other studies. Ling
Li [16] reported that the hysterectomy rate was 8.47% in women with PPCS and 0% in women with Non-PPCS. Another study [27] in China reported hysterectomy rates were 11.9% (12/101) and 0.8% (3/369) in women with PPCS and Non-PPCS, respectively. However, there is also a report of a very low hysterectomy rate from Israel, which stated that only 1.2% of mothers with PP underwent a hysterectomy [28] . One possible and important reason for the low hysterectomy rate in our study is that obstetricians in our hospital use a random placenta margin incision [29] (also calledan Ar's incision), and we have found it may be a potentially valuable surgical procedure to control intraoperative and postoperative bleeding in pregnancies with complete placenta previa. We believe that retaining the uterus is of great significance to young women who desire to preserve fertility, so it is acceptable to have an increased risk of postpartum hemorrhage and postpartum transfusion in women with PPCS if we can preserve the uterus.
Studies have shown that women who conceived with assisted reproductive technology (ART) procedures had an increased incidence of placenta previa regardless of the type of ART procedure [30, 31] . The mechanism for the development of the relationship between IVF-ET and PP is uncertain. One explanation is that ART procedures, maternal factors associated with sterility or a combination of both may increase the risk of PP in ART pregnancies. Varying theories have been developed around the effects of hormones on the endometrium, the effects of embryo transfer and the effects of changes in uterine contraction wave patterns [32] .There was no significant difference in IVF-ET between the PPCS and Non-PPCS groups because IVF-ET is a potential confounding factor, both HDCP and diabetes or GMD.
Strengths and limitations of the study
This is one of the largest studies investigating risk factors and clinical outcomes for PPCS and Non-PPCS placenta previa from a single medical center. The largest strength of this study is that the large sample size allowed us to study the association of PPCS and Non-PPCS and maternal and neonatal outcomes. However, there are several potential limitations to this study. First, despite this hospital being the largest maternity and child health care hospital in Foshan, selection bias is likely because this is a single-center study and because this is a retrospective review that relied on medical documentation and a database. Second, although we used ultrasound or MRI to distinguish between the front and back walls of the placenta, the division is not very precise since we did not measure the area of the 
Conclusions
In conclusion, we investigated risk factors and maternal and neonatal outcomes in women with PPCS and Non-PPCS in a Chinese cohort. As the rate of CS increases with China's universal two children policy, the rate of PP, especially PPCS, will most likely increase as well. Women with PPCS were more likely to have a premature birth, postpartum hemorrhage, hemorrhagic shock, an infant with worse Apgar scores, a longer hospital stay, and greater hospital expenses, and they were more Figure 1 Flow chart of the study population.
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